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LILY SYRUP.

Zto Consumption, Cough,, Influenza, I !' i'":','
Hooping Cough, .Jv. .

Tn 'rriR imnr ir
In presenting to ilie public a new remedy for disea- -

" iw,.i--i iu sciy null, lUUglllgfrom the many certihcates and reccominendatinns iff
other specifics contained hi ihe newspapers ofthedavao new remedy was e alleJ for or required. But il tltopopular remedies had materially lessened the lulls tif......I... uue in me many preparation, pos.

fse.l those virtues recommended. o ihat nfura f.iir
IriM, Ihe patient could depend its healingupon puwer--- ....... .... . . .and ratinnn It-- hrm,i r.. n i '

i ' u ly ui ueaiiii,this humble attempt to arret the irogres cifPuliiio'
aryCiiniimption would not have apieareil.

But that the victim of thi, destroyer are daily in- -
,treasmg, iU-- Is noproofand Ihe large scales o'f the

iK';nuw inai tne remedies ui the day have
been fair v tried, and i ... in il, I.

.jcci wnsine restoration to liv.il ill of person su.lcrm"
fromdisea-c- s of the Inns. While nun renie.lis itriMM

'up a cough that shoul I he properly aide I to throw o.I
mc visum puicgui ooncctiMtipou the lungs an.l iliroat
the harbinger ofih-cj- another. I.v a bad selection
of an expectorant, is in Iced enabled' to dijioses the

!Hreent tenant, bulh-avc- a worse one to occupy thu
--Shattere! premie ; and by it, the work ofdeath i,the
lii'iivr Hri'i'iiipiiiit'ii.

TheLILYSVRi.Piiiow'lelievclto he the le-- t
remeuy lor lung comp anil, tint has ever nppcired,
i u tuit i iiuiiuiiiiry v.oiiiiiiiiiiuii filer the ilitca-- e

Has none it. Ja- -l work, orliecome seated upon the vi--

f.inelion, and tubercles are formed and broken,
and a'mo.pherieair i inhaled into tlienrol.cn parts,
u jui H.uii me ncieiiiuii oi ine ino'isiinu an i one
potvilarno-tniniM- o ihe eoimurv, nolwitliMandinp).

Thi' moJifinedias many who were
to be Icyond cure, bv men standing liisli in the

uiedica" imfeoiun ; but their to health on-
ly pr e' that great and t'ood men may I e mistaken,
.j j aje or pro?re of thedi-eaM- Hence, let no
pei nde.pairof relief, until he lias made a fair trial
of the Lily Syr.ip.

This medicine operate by promoting n free nndty expectoration, thereby frceiiif; the Um and
throitfroni viscid phlegm, and: trenslhenin;; llic parls

d freein.J them from inllamalory action which
constitute; the dieae of Pulmonary
TheSyrnp is entirely free from auv mineral Mibttanie,

nd purely vegetable j and mav be taken with per-
fect safely by the hum delicate' constitution'.

It is hia;hly recommended m tho-- e who have weak
June. Teachers oi performers of vocal mu.ie will
find it of invaluable ue to them, by its. pvins srrejl
ftrenyih and sweemess tothe tone, of mn.ie, and en-
abling the person to perform wuh ?reji-ae- . l'ul lie
pral.rr and ilclaters will imd u ol imalualle ser-

vice to them,
Thi ineJicine ha een thoroughly and mcce-sfill- v

tested by able and bv their advice i now
ircpare.i anu oiereil to the public, to spt.a; fr its,lf

iu luecau-eo- t atllicte. nanny. And mav he whotil.!.ej ihe iiisiniinen'nlitv of elav to open The eyes of
ihe bli'ud, make il a blcs-ni- jr to ilie hum in family, and
the jsreat object of the proprietor will be aceum-plihe-

All mo licinc ho ild I e liven according to the situ-
ation of the patient j and, if much reduced, a stnallrr
quantity than where there i considerable streusih.
lliediretionsou the bottle may e taken n a general
rule: but if taken for a lonir standing rough, it'inay I e
ne eary to take a luueh o e for some one or
two days, an even of ener until all c.xpu loralion i.produced that will I e flee ami ea-- When there

liRhtnes." of the i hesl, it will sometimes increa-- e

the cough for a day or two ; in which ra e, the patient
ho ild take ine Syrup moie freely, even until itshould

produce a light nausea of the stomach, llu need not
fear any harm from li ensalion. I void sny to

II who piirehae this medicine foru-e- , that they canhave but liitle hope ol I cing eiictitird l.y u, uufe.s u
la takeii steaddy when it is eoininencel with. Somelia' li.Leti II onc u il'lv. Ilifil ln. .i.s ..u. .u.
two or threedjya-- I cannot avth.tl such wo' Id fe
likely to receiie much benefit from it ; but if iiil.cn
regularly, it is eminently calculated to uproot the

and to restore to sound health. It - theearue-- t

tcsire of the proprietor to have every one that s at
Uast one bottle of it steadily according tt the dire-
ction, to eoninmnieate the result to the pirson ct
whom he purchased the medicine.

The propr'c'or is privilege I to refer tothcfulliminn
p ? who liae J the l.ily Syrup, and who will
oe happy to give informutfeu of its superior healing
power, to any to know more ill out it.

Mr. Crittenden, one of the linn of K. F. Smith &
Co., whole alean I retail merchant, Kxchange-siree- ',

Koche-te- r, for bleeding at the l.mg.
Rev. E. Tucker, Pastor of second Baptist Church,

Roche-ler- .
'Caolnin H. Frermm. for abadeonh.
Mr. SloJJurd, of the lirniol StanwooiK: Co. -.

corner of Dudalo and Slate streets. lUehestcr.
Mr. J. M. French, North-stree- t, Uothcster, lor the

whooping-couc-

Mr. Southworth, Sloue-ftree- t, Itoclmster, for lad
sugh.

Mr. Robert M'Kiblcn, Monroe-stree- t, Roche-te-

in a severoanu alarming ca-- e oi itm wlioopuig-coug- ti

E. laniard, Ksquirc, oihcu iu court-hous- e, in t
Mse of whoouiui:-eoii:r- h iu his familv.

Captain W.f). Fish, for a cabcof I'hthisiu in his
fimdv.

iiev. Mr. Clark, Tastor of the Baptist Church, Le
Roy

Rev. Mr. P. Church, Pastor of the first Baptist
ivbiirch, uocnester.

Captain A. Uritlon, for Haemorrhage of thi
lunn.

A. O. Smith, cashier of Mechanics and Farmers'
Bank, Rochester.

L. W. Sibley, of the firm or Sd ley fc SVranlom,
dry qool merchants and auctioneers, liud'alo-strec- t,

nocnesier.
Rev. A. Kin slcy, Pa-t- of the Baptist Church at

Manchester.
Rev. Jacob ICnapn. Evanselist,
Mr. T. Hunn, Carriage Maker, St. Paul-stree- t,

Hiram Tucker, a'lorneyat law, Roche-le-
,Mr. Thomas Ashman,

-
paier, Roche-le- r, who lias

receive I astonishing relief. Please inquire of his
use.

Rev Thomas Carlton. M. E. Ch. Rochester.
A.aieel, (lileu-Jui-

g at lung.) Loel.porl.
H. Miner, We-- l Ilenriesin, .'lunroe Co.
Profeor Mctiinni., Ilaunltim '1 heol. Sem'y.
Rev. Levi Tucker, Cleveland, Ohio.
C. W. Cook, u ,i
jr--Tt. The. Proprietor has ecu oTcred c"rtifica'c

ty many of the above gentlemen ; but he pretersth.it
tbo.e wishing information, would call on them per-
sonally.

PECK fc SPKAR,
Agents for

AT S. B. SCOTT'S,
1 nf"l UOZ. Spool Thread,1UU 7

200 pieces Calico,
25 " Freuch and English Mennoi,
25 " MoislinedeLaine,

100 Shawls, various kind-- ,

X frest variety of silks for dre-te- I onncts, etc.
'

M. G. RATHBUN,
DRAI'Eil AND TAII.OH,

PEA RL STREET,
just returned Irom Nuw York, with fullHAS of I he Fall Fashions, nnd is prepared la ex-

ecute orders for winter garments in the most approved
tile.
He has also on hand a select assortment cf choice

trimming', adapted to the sea.ou: such as
Iiralit, Muttons,
Iliudlngs, l'aucy Vest lllndlngs
Cord, and Uutlons, Ac. tc.

N. B. lie Is also agent for Scott A: Wilson'. Re-

port of Fashion", which will I c to furnished to any
one wishing them, and the requisite information Ireely
given.

Burlinpton, Nov. !. 181L

J. Tit YON,
DHAl'H AND TAII.OH,

once more remind his customers Ihat lieWOULD tnrarry on the above business in all
various branches nt his Old Stand on St. Paul

street, near Ihe Episcopal Church, and (11 sight of the
ivainoucijiiiircn. 1 nanuiui lor pa.i lavors, u cus-

tomer are solicited to continue iheir palrouagCj and
many new ones aie much desired. The newest I' ash-io-

promptly received.
Cutting doneou short notice cheap for cash.
I have on hand some old seeuiints which I should

tike to exchange for cash.
Nov. 12, 1841.

Nova ticotla Piaster.
Aff TONS in barrtlsand bags, justground hers"and free from chalk or other adulterations
wtiirh rnnder most of ihe foreign rrround. nf liliU
value. Also, in tho stone selected expressly for am -
ultural purposes. FOLLE'lT &' BRADLEY

Nov. r.

-- - . rift

iiiuiis-ant- from an tnilimcly ffnoeJor Inridcr ol'the Hlood. Thu .

.thil--. uiiu tne principal towns in ino Vn ted States.
This l'anaceis warranted i
surpassed ly any other mediciU nwK 'fc!"?,'!'!' ! .tm-n-t

popular' y

r"i!"ai (7 W W
tvV ""owing

Co ns i.ii), liou.Wh nopinR com- -
"ion Cough-- , Co'd., diillcult llreathinir, fnllucnza,
JJiiin-- .Asthma, Phthisic, Spitting of UUkkI, Klalu- -
lency, Indigestion, l.no-cue- of the llowil-- , Fitsol

ii' ' .....i. .., ..s in-t'i;..iimrv-- "

'n ' iysnJne Allectiotis, Headaches,
t?t'lf n preveulivo of Cou- -'"iSffifflite ir... ...

iiuuiey, .iin...iroiii theUnginn Iieciiie, ly
. ;s"'" -- sin .uoore, nnu sotii uy linn una tneprincipal l)ruggi,,in the United States.

oou wtiole ale and reluil, by Peek-- & Spear,
'"o""1) oj wicucaicrs generally tiirougii

out the couulrv

I
s 12 )

'

?MZK7 PLATFORM GGALLfJ.

THfS articleia too well known to need
finrl i ian...n.;.n.f i...v l. animcui su.eii vcars naa

ucmonstratcd to the coiiinicrciul coiuniunity, thatlor accuiacy, convenience and durability, they are
; -- " vuro scales to wemu iroui 3 to U
tons. Dormniit Wntilinne.. .I., ir. .n.t. r-- i on.
Jnnn00 l'.clrlM! lo- to weigh from 1.2 ot. to
-- uu lus. PortaljIeCoimter do a new article to wei'di

oni oz. to 10 lbs.
& H. Peck & Co. Agents.

Butlmston, April 8 1811.

IMIXTIXn.
TIIK siibsrilcr I einjr thankful for past favors

I'esnectf lllv solicit u f.nulnini.nr... ill ii,n
same and remind his friends and the public that he is
prepared to accommodate them on the shortest noticeand nio-- t favorable terms in the various Lranches in
theal uvelme.

Shoo opo-it- e air. C. A. sr.. ir.. f....
I'eail-sttce- t, liurlington, Vl.

I"-'-' '. 13. 3:ly

pERTAIX CClin FOR SICK HEADACHE,J which lias been used in fainilies. nrrir nml.r.r
of which has had sick headache from infancy, as a
su. i uiniy cuiupiauir, anu ins cured dice-tuall- y

mevery instance yet known, amounting to ma-
ny hundreds. It is not unpleasant to the tjstc, and
docs not prevent tlicdnily avocations of one using it
il must be persevered in, anil the cure is gradual, hut
ceilnin and permanent. Instances are constantly
multiplying here this distrcssinj, complaint is

relieved and cured, nltliongh of years tandin"
by the use of Dr. Spohn's celebrated remedy. One
decided preference is its plensnitncs, having none ofthe nauseating cllVct of common drugs.

ltis soperfectlysnisfactory, that the proprietor lias
given directions lor bisagentsto riliuid the price to
any one who is not pleased with, and even cured by
it. "e hopes also that this may secure itsgreat ben-
efits to the distressed sufferers who aielaborini'iindcr
Headache. E. Sl'OH.V, M. D., inventor and Pro-p- i

ictor.
.SoldliyCO.V.s'V'OCC.r- - CO., 71 Maiden I.anc.

.ew York. 1'F.CK oi. S I' Ii A II, Wholesale
Agents, a few doers east of the rostOflire Urjj.ton, Vt.

Crockery ami Class Ware.
VIEW set's White fSraiutc Ware, also Glass

and Plates, Dec. titers, Tuniblera,I. amps,
fur sale cry low, by S. M. POPE.

l'OUKD.
mav lie found iu this , directly oppositeORIhe Methodist Chapel, an OLD PAINT SHOP,

nculv fitted up in good stile, where thi) undersigned
will be iilad tu wait on liis old customers who may
favor htm with their patronage.

oin4i il. u. 3r.tu.uuu.
Burlington, April 23 1S11.

GltOCEltlES, &c
WARNER keeps constantly for sale nt hisISAAC opposite S. V.. Howard's Store.

i;ucnac iiranuy, tiuiianu .m, ni. uruix iium,
Huston Rum, low' priced Ilrandy,
Ibiliimore Gin, Antigua Rum, Chary do.
Wines, of most kinds and prices, Molasses,
I.oaf, I.uinp and Brown sugars,
Hysonand Young Hyson, Hjson Skin and Black
Teas; Box Raisins, Keg do.
Codfish, Salmon. Mackerel, Sounds and Tongues,
Rice, Bar Soap, Fancy do. Allspic.s i
Pepper, Ginger, Nutmegs ; Clove-- ,
Cinnamon, Salcr.vus, Poland Star'h,
Mustard, Inditro, Pepper Sauce, Coficc,
Chocolate, Table Salt j Candles j
.Spanish Seitars, balfSi anislido.
Decanters, Tumblers, Lamps, Jars. .

A ho 500 Hands Salt.
The Lienors are warrtnted lo ho the best that can

ho bought in New York. Tavern-keeper- s nnd othcts
willfindit for their benefit to call and examine them
before they buv ilsewhrre.

Burlington, Nov. 5. IS 11.

School Hoiks, I'aper. .fee.
TI II E sub eribcr has a Inhgo slock of School

Books an Paper. Merchants, School commit'ecs
etc. furnished on too most liberal terms. Rags and
most kinds of country produce received in nnvmeut.

Nov. -- 6. C. U00DRIL1I.

st ItltADI.KY have just reeeived
J-- and oiler for sale at tho lowest prices for cash or
approved credit, a largo and well selected assortment
ol liioeenes, consisting in part ol the tnllowing:
5 Hhds St Croix s igar, 5 Hhd St Cro;x Rum,

10 do Porto Rico t I'ipcs iiuiiane' u,n.
10 do New Orleans 2i qr casks Malaga Wine,
50 Bags Rio Coffee, 50 Boxes Pipe?,
30 do Java do 20 B igs Pipper,
50 Boxes soap, 20 do Pimento,
23 do superior do 21 Keg. pure Ginger,
2.) do Extra do 25 do Raisins.
20 Kegs salt Petrc,

F A R R A R it W AIT,
Importers of Crockery, Chiua and Glass Ware,

ii vi notice
lo .11 e

iii ihj.
slid theadjiitn-in-

Couiitic
thai they havi
madenrrangc
meuts for re-

.eiviug from
Ilie bc-.-t Man- -

t.ng.anit, Idlsilli.nv ol ail kinds of (V.v.t......
each successive season, nnd that ihey will at nil tunes

0 111 rea liues. to to order, at New York nnd
Boston prices. They invite the attention nf Mr.
chants particularly tu their slock of Ware, assuring
llicni that they will do all the; here promise, which
will lea great saving iuuii woo ptiriua-- e of them.

Warehouse Corner Ch irch anJ College streets.
Burlington, Dee. 10, 1311.

Imperfect Mono I'ots.

PARK A It & WAIT,
UAVliON
XXhand several
Ii mdre I S lone
l ot of all size.--,
a little iuinerfect.
usefil fur various
pirpo-e- i in all
Faun ics, and nt
small price-- ,
rying frum 121

in r.n- VII 19 IU UJ I Wills,tam l..fnilnil nl llin
Crockery Store, Church aud College strict.
uiirimgion, i ec. iu.

To Blacksmiths Illosburgh Coal.
rp HE subscribers havo just recoiled forty tons of
X Rloslurgli Coal, whcili for Smith's use is unsur-

passed by any of the mineral coals, and w here known
has taken the place ol charcoal. Igniting easily and
burning freely, it is liijbly recommended for grates
nnd domestic us. FOLLETT it BRADLEY.

Nov, 29

" inim.umiion which tnl" inXhiTha.tair- -
ciinrougnoui tno, ew Knahnu nnd then any
cures it ha. performed, anO the trreal 'demand ina.fr
for j iii uiivici: oi puysiL-ian- wen aen,uamiK, lvitllits iivMi.ui, uas uuueeu tne proprietor to exteiulits cir.mlatioii iliuo-t every town in the eastern

cured its thousands ofihe musi ..l,.ii, .1......
canle proved by ccrlifieales, and is pronounced by
eiiiinent and physicians the best luedkme
in use. information may lelo ind iu circulars
containing certificates of cures and diieelions for In-
king the medicine. The fbllowin-- r appointed nsenKllnr iniiiin. l'P.nk'niiil sup tu u ui. .?..!..

N Albans, Curtis and Ru-s- Mihon, C. Drake
Milton falls, lliirnet and Sawver Watcrville, Fi.k
and llrowii.-lllncshu- rgh, Hull and Cook Fairfax.

Canil ridge, M. Wire I'nderhill, C. Ilaruev
North I crri.l urtrh, II. C. Wicker Georgia, A. Illi- -.

V ill ision., N. (MiiniM,,!..,, Hii.i I I. in... i.- o.s.. ii.niHln, VMICII ui. mioticJohnson, o. L. Warner and O MonUton, Kih.in
7,''',T 'wker.-fich-l, Ariiiingitui and Woodward Fair-hel-

lliirnet and rarnswonh. e.o.n.ly.fia

MAltSIIAI.I.'s. continues unrivalled as a
Al.o. fur Itlinnmn.

ti-- Lainencss or pains in ihuside-- , limbs or bad; :
fur scrofulous swellings, scurvy ores Fresh wounds j
nnd for n Family Pl.isicrorsalvc. For Corns.
moreover try it ; pme clo-- llieu'eby
makinga new application occasionally, and iniiine,
your corns will I e cured. For sale bv

Ai SPEAR,
Burlington, Jan. 22, 1S1I. ly.f.18

Dr. A. Slicrinaii'n Couzli l.nzr-nzps- .

JVTO'Coiigh Medicine ha. ever een inlrodiiced into
1 1 Vermont that has given Mich universal satisfac
tion. I hey seldom fail to cure the mo-- t troublesome
eoujihs and colds in a few dav--. Numerous refer- -
ences might le given to pcrsorswho have I een cured
"j n"'i in ilium inch iiicrus uiu so generally
known & npprcci.red it is tospecify instance?.

The above medicine, as well ssShcriuau'see'ebrated
urin Lozenges, Poor Man': plasters, and other pre- -

parations may ehnd of
Nov. 4. PANOBORN & DRINSMAII).

WI.VDOtV
1 j, 21)

and 217 by ol
sash, a first rate article at 31
and 3i cents per lisht j also
all kin Is andsize-- , f.irui-hc- d

I I lo orJer. Ticoiidcrogn blackUII I lea I, a tir-- t rate nrlicle, for
I 1 sale very low, together with
Igsaaaj n r,..ii varn'te of ill In ii rl i.

claso cheap as call be found at any other establish
ment in mc piacc. lir.o. l'ETcnho.v.

XXT HATCH would inform the in- -
habitants of Burhni'ion and vi- -

n nit i' il.nt i... i. .....:.i .. i

ChuiLb siren, m t;,, nf iiw. ii,nnada, will e prompti) answered,
where heiiittnds lo carrion the Gun- -
bniitli Business, in its various branch-
es. Haling been employed for the last
six years in the shop of J. M. Caswell,
in LaitsingburL'h, (undouhtidly the best
shop in the (Tinted States,) feels war-rant-

in oU'ering his work to the public.
Burlington, June 1, 1811.

M M l.ItlOUS! A gentleman Lclonaingto
one of the most ancient and wealthy faniil cs of

this city.who must bo will known tonunieroiisfriends
llP.Yir.'tlVViirU'.'iiini liSf'ScVuui veiiij cuiiuitcii i( ins
bed, has been restored tn goi d health has regained
his natural erect position and has quitted lus car-
riage, and now walks with easel! We hilievcthis is
tliceentlemanVs own description as near as posnbtt,
and Micro is no cxatrircratiuiiin it. We will civciunut- -

rcrs his address, mid eloiibt not humane feelings will
excise the liberty j so that any one doubting, may
fcnoir these facts .hough he requests his name tuny
not appear in punt. Among other instances, Mr. Jas.
G. Reynolds, 111 Christie-stree- has bein restored,
nnd will give personal assurances of the facts of Ins
case. Belli w etc rheumitisiii, and contracted cords
and sinews. I low has this ecu done?

Answer, llii the Indian Vegetable FAtxcr tu- -

tcrnally, and Jleices' A'enc and Bone Liniment
external!!. Jan. i!9, 1811.

Sola only bij COMH J UCK if- - CO., 71 iIjWcu
Lane, .Yen? York. n!)

PECK & SPEAR. Wholesale a few
doors east of the Post Office, Burlington, Vt.

FOR SALE.
rpllAT largo and commodious two sto- -

!l9al X ry lllicii Uicliig House Iiot
situated oil the west side of College green
at the head of Cnlleiie-sirei.- in ibis vil.

age. 1 lie Hocsc is3J by b, with a basement story,
w iui nreucii an i cellars, and a wmg oi uy
G3. extending north on ColleL-elireei-i, with wood and
store hou-- e below, uud clianil er an I Icepiii" rGOiits
uboie. A lareandcouiniodiO'is Barn. carria-jr- hou-- e

ice d oilier o and a spacious yard
west of the dwelling hou-e- , inula good dural le we'l
Pf wa'cr of the est qualny in the villaje, an I a I ric'..
e;.tern. One an I a quarter acre, ol land, of the lir- -l

q ualiti ; a lanre trardcu audcho.ee fruit trees west of
the hi e mill yard.

The Building--ar- constructed in modern style, of

ine ic-- i niairri.ii. anu wori.maiisiup, wereerectal I V

Ihe Mib.cnl cr for In. own and the location nf.
fords a very extensile anl I. t iirosiii-i'- l of the
village an j lake on the We-- l an I i.. net surpassed by
auv o ucr u its nan oi lie conn rv.

Also ii ioi coniaiumtrauacrcoi anu uircci
ly oupo-i'- e ihe above lot with a small ccmeiiiuit wood
.Iwelling hou-- e thereon.

Pi are imiie.l to call an exmine for them
sclve- - Terms made known by ihe sul l er on lb
prcuu-t;-- , I'.i. ur.i'.w.

Ii irliuulon June, IU, ii IU. m!

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S
INDIAN I'UltGATIVi: IU,LS,

J'ntircli Vegetable.
UTANl'FACTrilEI) under the inmie hale suncrin
ll Lttndenie nf WilliaiiiWri.'hi.vici-nic-ide- nl of I he
Sorth AmerUan College or Health, for the treatment
and cure f ui the form of Billions and Ner
vous l ever-- , Mca-le- ., Small Pox, P.u'ns 111 the
stoinack, I ack and .i.le, Consumption, Dropsy, Scrof
ula, vyiiui-er-

--.pitting ot Inood,
Rhciiiuati-m- . Diarrluca. Dysentarv. Colics. Di'spci
sia, Palpitatinn of the Heart, I'lcer. and tores ol
every uiiiu, q-- eve

For sale ly
PECK it SPEAR, B irlingion.

W. II. HOLLY, Williston.
W. J. Ill 0(:LiS, Hinesburgh.

J. II. HALBlTtT,
22 Oct 1811.

THE W1NOOSKI SASH FACTORY

I S in constant operation
JL a il J preparisl to execute
o'den lor WINDOWSAS1I
of every ile.eiiption, anJ in
the bet manner.

A cont nit supply kept on
hau l and fur .ale at the store
of George Peterson, in Bur-
lington, at thotolluwing

rt c r. s ;
12 Light casement,, 3J cents per Light,

do. do. t uu UO 110
do. do. do do do
do. do. do do do
do. do. do do do

SIDNEY SMITH.June 18, 1.2

Ty,,JT; VA,iWt1 i!..''' ailJ
SniiTi superior to anything yet known, for removing ihai iron! l.r,,.... .i,

ease, the Catarrh, and al.o a cold in the bead, anJ ihe
headache. It opens and purge, out all oh!iuciion.., .. . . .. .. .. .I In. rrl-- , n.l ...I 1... .1. '" r'- - p'",' "iiiisnru iic.iuuy acnon lotlieparts a lectcd. It is pi rfeelly Iree from unv ilnmrd,.!...
leno'is in its composition has a plea-a- flavor and
iisiinineihalec.leci, after being used, j. abgiecable
Price !IT cents per bottle.

Doit. Marshall'. Vegetab'e Indian Black PLASTER.
This Plaster is unrivalled lor curing scrofulous .w'i-.- '
lings, S.'Urvy Sure., Lame Back, uud Fro.h Wounds j
pain, in Ihe side., Hips and Limbs; nnd seldom fails to
give relief iu local Rheumatisms. If applied to the

ide,it will cure many of llic common Lii er Complaints-an-
i equal, if not superior, to any thing in e for

corns on the feet; the virtues of this Plaster have been
witnessed by thousands of Individuals in thu United
States, who have te.ted iu etlicacy. Sold hylha

Chat. Bnwen, Middltbury, Vl., snd Ttca 4
r LA., 'iuius;iun, !

MPIM.J.L.J. W U , fc 'tl. Sjl.t

il.,.

all

he

11 TO FEATS VEGETABLE LIFIII 11 !.. I
V-T- - "'cuii oics lire inueiiieci lor their name to
their mantliM and sensible action in purifying ihe
spring. and channels of life, and enduing them with
renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred certified
cnseswhiih have been made liullie, and in almost
every sptsjiesofdi'eusetowliieli the hiinian frame i
li.iblc,the bappye lecls of.MurrArt Lifb Pili.s andPiliENlx BlrTEns havo been greatfullyand publicly
nenowledseil bv the ner-oi- I ni ...i.;.
wercnrevioiisly iinnequamtivl wiihlliebeautifullyiihr-losophic- a.

pnncip'es upon which they nrcconipoiind-ed- ,
and upon which thev coiiseniienilv act.

'Ihe LIU'. MEDICINES recommend themselves in
of cverv form and de.criiitir.n rh. (..

operation is to loo-e- n from the coats of the stomach
and bowel-- , the various impurities and crudities

seilluis around them; nnd to remove the
faces which collect in the convolutions nf it...

smallest intestine-- . Odier medicines only partially
eleau'ethe-e- , and leave such collected luas-c- s behind
a. to produce habitual costiveness. with all ii ismn i
evil., or sudden di.irrhica, with its imminent ilagers.n
This fact is well known to all regular anatomists,
wliicxamiiio Ihe human bowilsaficrdeath ; and hence
ihe prctudiccof those well iiiformeil men against quack
medicine.- - or ineilieines ami heralded to
the pul lie by ignoranl person-- . 'Hie second elleet ol
the Life Medicines is to clean' e the kidneys and the
bladder, mid by this means, thelier and the lungs, the
bcallhfiilnetiou ofu'liichcutirelydependsupun the re-
gularity of the urinary organ.. The blood, which
takes rs red color from the agency ol the liver and the
lunirsk'lore it pas-- into the heart, being thus purified
by them, nnd noun-lie- d by food coming from a elenn
stomach, eour-e- s freely through the veins, renew.",
every part of ihe system, and triumphantly mounts
the bannerol health in the blooinin? chee...

Mo fat's Vegetable Life Medicines have I ecu thor-
oughly and pronounced a sovereign remedy for
l)y pep-ia, Hatuleney, Palpitatiounftheffenrl, Loss
of Appetite, Heart-bur- n and Head-ach- Restlessness,

Anxicly, Languor and Melancholy. Co- -

Jivenes', Diarrluca, Cholera, Fevers of all kind-- ,
Kireuniati.il., uoui, urop-ic- s ol ull kind-- , Ginvel,
Worm., Asthma and C'on.uuiptiou, Senrvv' fleer.'
Inveterate Sore., Scorbutic Eruptions ami Bad Com-
plexion. Ermlive complaint, sallow, dm,,!.- - nn.t
oiherdi-agreeali- Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysip. n
elas, Cominon Cold, and Inlluenza, and various other
complaints which allliet the human frame. In Feier aaifi Atiot:, particularly, the Life Medicines have been
most eminently successful ; so much so that in the
Fei er and A gnedislrtcls, Physicians almost uuivcrsally
pre-cr- c them.

All that Mr. MoTat requires of his patients is to be
particular in taking the Life Medicine, strictly aeeor-diu-

tu the directions. It is not a newspaper notice,
or bynnythinglhet y in their favor,
that he hopes to gam credit. Itis'aloneby the results
of u fair trial.

MOFFAT'S MEDICAL MANUAL; deigned asn
dome-n- e ir iide to health Thisltllle pamphlet, eibled
by W.I). .Mol.it, 275 Broadway, New York, ha. I een .

piiHMieJ forthe purpose ofexi!aining niorefilly Mr.
Molal'stheoryofdiseasc.,and will le loimd highly
interesting topersons kcekine health. It treats upon
prevalent anilthecau.es thereof. Price, 25
cent- - for .ale yMr Moifal's Agentsgenerally.

These valuable Mclicine arc for sale by GEOREE
L. WARNER & Co. Johnson. 1 General Anent..
bv whom all orJer. from any part of the Slate or

ZSlt
"ee' "'"

'piIE Burlington Brewery i now
X in full operation, and Beer of

tjt ifi ind i ii the very best oualitv is kept con
on hand for sate in whole

Jiir half barrels. CS. PF.TP.HSnV
Oct. 13, ISI1.

MATURE'S GRAND RESTORATIVE. Thisjli v.l'uuble 'ciretal le sl.inils lilirii-nl!...-

lor iiieioiiowui'j complaints, viz! Iivsi-ii.i- i i '
,i ...us una lu- - s ot Appetite, uud by

icaii-in- g tne stouiacii ami liowc, cures pains m the
ule, stomach and bi cast, colds and coiisrhs of lima

staudius, Huarsene-s- , shoniie-- s of breath, Nervous
complaints, etc., which arelieiincntly the elect of dis-
ease. For Feierand Ague, it isambst valuable pre
ventative as well as a soiereign remedy. Its virtue.
urpass ii y wing ncieiomre i.noivu in removing St.
I'ltu.' Dance, two botlle have I een known lo cure

lhi allhcling disease, afier haling bullied every exer-lio- n

lor four 5 car.--. It ha n most powerful influence
111 reiiiovingiit'riousei.iiiplainl-- . Itis pleasant lotake
mil o easy j in operation, ihat il may c administered
10 Ihe infant with safety. The abuve 'Medicine is very

is hi V leeoinnieinlcil bv iiianv scientific ''enilcmen.
and 11 lari--e niimler ull.iil.es, who have proved the
yirtee. of the; Medicine by personal nd that of heir
laiuilies. A bill ofieriilieate- - accoinpauicseaeh bollle,
with direction.. It may le had wbo'e.ale or remit m
S. Britain, Barre, and'J. C. Farnani, East Williams- -
lowu, 1. sine propneti r. I'reparcd Irom the origin
ai recipe; lorsale by 1. 11. 1'reutis", Monipeher, and

I'ECK
llurlinzton. nnd in the nrincinal Irm-n- . in tin- - tm.-.:il- l

direction, signed in the hand writing of the proprietor

SINGLE. DOUBLE. UMBILICAL.

U S T received, a supply ot Mar-h'-s cclel rated
Trus-e- , of ei ery description, for sale bv the dozen
uncle. Nov. 1. PECK

Trusses, accuratelv applieJf rce of ch irge.

$100 ZIKLWARO.
C.1 C( RKWARD has been oflVrcd for months
V - to any one who will us, ahottleof

tlau s Liniment for Ihe Piles,
without being cured. Ol thousands sold, iii no one
instance has n fade d of a cure. Proof overwhelming
loueiiau w iiereuissolil. It is also a certain cure in
nearly ercrti tase.

(Exlcrnally,) in the fo'lowing complaints. For the
i iieo, lur .ui inupsy, ii'uuer net, sore turoat, oy can-ve-

or ulcers, croup, w hooping cough, scald head,
iiKiiiucssoi liiecucst, especially in clnldren, toui in.
cersof the legs, or other fungus sores, however

long standing, frcsli wounds, chilhlnius.elc.
LOOK OLT. Some sieinillers hare eounterfciled

this article and put it up with rariousttcriccs. Do not
ue imposed upon, line tiling only wiM protect you
it is the name of CO.MSTOCK if-- CO: that name
must be always on the vrapper, or you may be cheat-
ed. Do not forget it. Take the direction with you
and lest by that, or never buy it ; for it is impossible
for any oilier lo bo true or genuine. Ii9

Sold by COMSTOCK if-- CO., 71 Maiden Lane,
New York. PECK & S 1 E A R, Whnlsalo
Agents, a lew doors cast of the Post Office, Burling-
ton, Vt.

" LIVE AND LET LIVE."
subscriler would respectfully return Ids

ihankstoliisniany patron, foriheirfavorsduring
thu past live year.--, and would al-- o iiilorm lliem that
he has replenished hi. tisdi of Stationery, Books,
Buiihng Stock, o.c. and will I e happy to wait upon
all that sha'l favor him with their pstronage, and no
u barton hi part shall bespare.1 to give satisfaction.
Our stock i'oi money; theiefore, we cannot give it
away, or sell it below cost, or at eon; but what we
have to sell, (if we can get an opportunity) at as
small advance from eo-- t a any one can do' and live
y Iheir Individuals wishing to punhai-Commo-

School Books, Stationery, or Blank Books
ran have a chance to test the sincerity of ihe subscrl-ler.wne- n

hosays hu will sell cheap fur ca.b.by calling
m..tieii ui me iieu college street.

SAMUEL HL'NTlNliTON.
Nov. 8, 1611.

lliirlliiglon Ilookslore.rp It subscriler would iuvile Ihe attention of his
I Irieud.aud tie pul liu to Ins new amiitinenr of

iioo.is. 1 ne o- selection he has cer made, both
.Miscellaneous and .School Bonk, are uniy o'li-re-

eneapjor cart. JVov. 10. D. A. B RAMAN.

MorUon'si Il.n.SSRS. PANGUORN il- - BRINSJIAID
, appointed State Agents by Messrs. Alexander

linn aiuiii .tiurison, oi 1110 iinlisti uolirgo ol iieaitn,
London; one of our firm visited the college in London,
and we hold our appointment now directly from head
quarters. A correct picture of the College Buildings
can be seen st the Variety Store and in tho hands of
our All the packages will be signed in
writing, ' PANOBORN &BRINSMAID,"

Bee. 1, ISI1. Slate Agents.

G1 REV Canada Slockings, Royal RibW and An-o-

shirts and Drwrr, Hilt raeriml bv
Not tU M. WRIGHT 4 CO

I?R. TA-STXOR'-

n A I- - S A M OV M V 15 l( W O It T,
unserve when vou bi,y that you get the genuine,

i.repiireii at js liowcry, New Yorls. See that 375

in .1' '.K 1; on ine wrapper 01 each Bottle.others are frauds and sold only by speculator,
without regard lo.jii.tice, to the public, or the proprie-
tors of the genuine article.

FOR Consumption, and Liver complaints,
ilizzine... ofihe head, loss of appetite. Dven- -

tarv. nnd rsem-rn- l rti.,,l!ti-..- f-- ra......s. ... il., ...!...)..viioii;Vieill....
None genuine but that nreparcd at 375 Bowery,new 1 ork. where Ihe nriii le un. lir.i in .. tn .1... ..I.-- ::

ne'er ofihe medicine formed and established l.y the
Present sole proprietors, and whoare iheonly person,
knowing the composition ofihe genuine. IihasU-e-
med siiceessrnlly for eight years in the cure of these
disca.es. the original and Genui.ie
is made only nt No. 375 Bowery, New York. All
others are countcifeit.

ConHtmption and Liver Complaint !
As a general leniedy for llie-- disease, I am f ,lly

sati.fied, frotii long experience, thcc is 1,0 mobeiiie
equal lo Dr. 1 aylor's Balsam of Liverwort. Rein"
mire y icgelahle, it can be used with the iitmo.tsalety
by all ne.ons 111 every condition. It elea.ics the
lungs by expectoration, relieves thilicult breathing,
nndtcems to heal ihecbe.t. There can be nnque-lio- u
biit lhi incdieineisaceilaiii cure for ihronie coughs I

and colds. I have used'it four year, iu my practice,
and always wnlisMiees'. A. F. ROGER'S, M. D.

Tickling in the Throat.
I know Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Luerwort 10 be

n certain remiily for this complaint, as I hale it
myscll and found its ciiects an imnieiliate. I was
much troulled until I made uenflhi inedicine.

M. L. IIENSI1AW. 21 Mangin st.
Hoar-ene- Liucd For the cure of hoarscne-- s I

can strongly recconituciid Dr. Taylor's llal-at- n of Liv-
erwort. I have not unlylbund great lenelit myself,
but many ol my congregation by my re coniiiiciida-lio- n

Ihave reeievcil great lenelit from its virtue. It is
atonee mild ,etlicacious and harm'e-- .

REV.AZ. LEWIS.
Severe Coughs and Colds I have had a mo-- t se-

vere cold and eoiiab, (or a long tune which I could
jrcl ridof. Afier ii.ing many Useless things 1 tri--

Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort, and it cured mo in
lew days. JAS. B. KERItlNOCIv.
Kai-in- z of Blood About two weeks aso I bad a

fall, which caused me to .pit large qualities of blood
which nothing could cure mini I tried Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort. 1 Ills medicine gave me imme-
diate relief and in u very short lime elected au ctuh'C
cure. Let all v il.

JICGII MCGARVEV, 21 Cannon st.
Dr. Taylor's B.il-ai- u of Liverwort Thi. superior

ri'inedy fordi-ea-e- . ofihe lung und liver has obtain-
ed a re'iuta'ioii neier Isl'oiti-pialle-

llcmarkablc Cure of Consumption.
. . wa-s- o near her death with this di.ea-e- , that un-

friends sent for a pr.et toconf'e.. tne ere I died. He
111 hi lutrey, told me not to give up until I tried Dr.
I'aylor'. I!alam of Liierwort. 1 scut immediately
for this medicine, and although the cuu'cst for a few
day. between thi. medicine, and inv dncae wa. te- -

veie,ine ineiiieineconquei'cil, and 111 a It rtnizht I

wa. to health. I had a cough, raising of mat-
ter, loss of my voice, pain-- , weakne-- , ite. I can re-
fer 10 Doctor Wilsi n, in the Carlton Hou-e- , for the
truth of my statement. MARY DILL, G h .1 reel cor.

uewuii; 01 irauu. 0 3 aveiii.e.
Summer Complaint.

The BaNani ol Liverwort, iu several cn-e- s of thi
ihsca.-e- , where all other remedies annliiil bv nbv-i- -
cians have proved ineffectual, has produced a perfect
cure'

Surprizing Curt of Consumption.
Mr. R. Gladdiu o Delhi, N. Y., of a naturally con.

sumptive con.litiiliou, ha. I eon saied IVuin an
I m ol'l.iv-ros-

and lliu. tom .' fo'icht a llllaci. r,
lion. A eoiistaul cough, hecnc
puck pulse, an I eont.uued loss uf llcsh, nugcred a
peedv deain : but as soon a. I commenced ihe u.t-o- i

this lalsam I grew better, and is now (u.. restored
to health.

Shortness of Breath,
For lhi disra-e- . I hale always lonn.l Dr. T.vlor'.

Bal-ai- n of Liverwort an excellent reinr.lv. Ii is ai
once .11 safe and so elective, that 1 ahvay u-- e it 111

my ptariice, an.i riiroinmenel 11 to my fneiuls. I
have .l it in some hundred.. fi .i.r. u nlm. tin. i.n.
four year-- , nnd 1 have never had it fail, iu many
ea-e- s of fully lelieveitto haie leen the
means 01 saving precious inc. I,ct all use it.

UJ.UKUK KAI.I'll, M. D.
None genuine but that nreuaiel at .175 7;.m..r..

New York as will Le seen ly the lal w rap-
per, of each hoi tie. Be sure vo look w ben von l.ne
The gcn iiiie can always I cohlnuied ofthe

uid Agent., .ie-.r-- . Loieiy St.ii., now Lovely
At Seymour Dr. Jloisly and Pcik & Spear. C'lieiiii-t- '.
and Druggists, B iilinsinn S. II. Bariie-- , Charlotte-Willi- am

Rho!e, Jr. Hi, liinond Geo. Aycrs ec Co.
Millon . V W llrmi.i, i:.ni..ll UW 11

South Here Horace W.vlsworlh, North Here S.& J.'
IJ.I vis, All urgn f. a: L. Ulcna, Wel Aluurgh D. ii
vt . carpenter, v aterliury.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

(SUCCESSORS TO E. BUIGGS,)
Wholesale and Retail Confectioners,

WOULD inform the inhabitants cf
and llic surrounding ci uuirv. that

they carry on the Conftetlonary Uusiness, on all il

various i i.'iucne. I'eierimueJ lu Hie very let
materials in manufacturing, they will at all tunes
furni-- h Merchants and others dealing in Confection-arie- -,

with Ihe est quality, and on the lowe-- t po
Shop on Chur. h Slnx-t-, two door Sa.iih

of S. E. How.inl's S.ore, newly and neatly titled up,
where we cordially invite all to call and I'.aininco ir
article., consisting ol all kind, of Stick Candy, Balls
and Ki'ssc--- , llcaris and Diamond, Braid-- , Pepper-min- i,

Drop, Vnnilln Cream, Lozenge-- , Sugar
Plumb, Carraway, I'omfil., ('a..ia Buds, Rock and
Brown Candy, S.igar San I, Molli es an.l Secret,
Sugar Apples, Potatue-- , Egg, and Basket, with
variou other articles loo u imernu. to be mentioned.
A general assortment of rit h aud fancy Cakes on
hand, and bake! to order, together with'Ico Cieains
lo furnish panic, &c.c.e.

-A- LSO-
Courii Candt, which we rccommcud for Coughs,

Colds, Iloar-ene.- ite. We do not prelen I to say
wilh Mr. J. I Vase CsSon, that mr Candy will cure all

e leading to Consumption, we think that is
saying too much.

CLOCKS.
We havo a good assortment of VJmjj nnd Wooden

Clocks, which we will si- - ery low fur cash or an.
proved credit. Please call and examine Icfore pur-
chasing

N. II. All orders from a di.lancr. nost naid. will
le promptly attended to, and package and boxes nm
on loard of stages or I oats, when required, fiec if
etiarge. lie pariie iiar nnu nuiirc-.- - all orders to Jil l --

CI I ELL iV BARNES, Confectioners, there Icing two
iirmsoi ine saiuu name iu ine village.

B.irhnglon, Vt. Oct. 22, 1311.

CHURCH MUSIC.
THE following va'uablo Musical Works are

for salo by tho subscriber at tho lowest
prices, by Ilie doz. or'larger quantity, viz !

The Modern Psalmist, a new work by L. Mason.
Boston Academy's collection of Church Music
Methodist Harmonist,
Odeon, and
Boston and American Glee Book,

fov. 1S11. D.A.BRAMAN.

EM. WRIGHT & Co. will open within three or
day, ;rom 15U0 lo 2000 yd. Extra supcrlie,

(double ground), siiperline, line ami common all wool
Carpeting., which hae I cen purcha-cv- l mostly in
N.l orkat auclien, and will I e sold at ley low prices.

Also Twillo) und plain Venetian stair carpeting,
Hemp and Cotton carpeting, Oilcloth., .Matt- -, etc.

Nov, 12.

ItooUs ami Paper.

C GOODRICH, one door Ei-- t of Farrar it Wail's
Crockery Store, UP STA I US, has a very general

ecllcvtinu of Bonis, including a large stock of School
Books and Paper. All to purcha-- will do
well lo call. Produce and doiiicslie inanutai lures o
every decription received in pai meni. School com-

mittees furnishing for schools, shall havo books
for all children in their dislricu whose ts

are unaUo toluy, Dec. 15.

Dinner Services.
IARRAR ct WAIT have constantly on hand a

assortment of Dinner pi.
boats, sauoe and soup Tureens complete, iif

. i, .,..i, ..nail riiii,i w unci anu
Bourbon nrteeeil ware, which will ler!dverveli-ar- .

at their new Crockery .Vlorp, cerner (liurcli and
viiiicbc pirw-i- s, iiur I'lRiri,

7 USSK1,I.S STOMACH BI'ITERS. may I,.
.i in ,.iucor water 1 ncsc cerebral cil bittersnrecoinpo.cd piuely of vcire nblus of lb. most inno-

cent yet speeiuo virtue. 'I'lieynrBreeomniendedpar- -
licuhirly for weak 1 tiiulion, cleansing
und strengthening Ihe stomach, and increasing the
nppctite al-- o a prevcniatiic against llieeholera mor-Im- .,

rever and ague, removing nausea, voiniiinc,
heart burning, weakness iu tl,c. ,re.it, pain iu the
slomaidi and olher symptoms ot flatulence and indigvs-tio- n.

One box will tincturconegalloii. Price 83 els.a box.
Russell's Itch Ointment. This choice and safe

ointment is saullol e superior lo any now in for
that disagreeable and loathome ibsea-e- , the ITCH.
This Ointment is so eearlam iu its operation that no
per-o- n lloublod with the above ought lo be
without it. It is a remedy fur cutaneous eruption',
scorbutic nllcctions of the head, or any other breakln"
out which nri-c- u from sharp humors in the blood.
Price 25 ot. a I ox.

Vcar.TADLr. IIilmous Pills, or family
physic, for general use, in ca-- e of Jaundice, morbid

ofthe stomach and bowel-,lo- s of nppctite,
fcetid I rcalb, costivcuvs, Pile-- , and all disease, ari.-in- g

from iliary derangement., al.o fur correcnng
Ihe state t.fthelloaJ, and eleansing the system id
foul and viscid Inline ur-- . These pills are a mild

producing neithir pains nor grilling, and are
hei. eforn .1 ml. mil.- - ......!,,,.! I.l.rl.l,, - .' ..I

Uf jll Wl 11 IIIC,and are pronounced as such l.y tlieiuo-- l distinguished
physician.. Each box containing 33 Pills. Price
37i els. a I ox

Russell's celc! rated Salt Riiecm Oiwtmcvt Thi.
is llini:ic-- l ional.lv ll.u I el and siifi-- i m..r m
o'leredio the public lor that obstinate disorder SAL'I
KIIEIJM. Where other means havelailed, it lias.ue-iieilei- l,

nnd the fact that it has Lieu .'tentve!y ued
liy eminent rraclilitiner .peaks volumes in it pini-c- .
Ills equally eificacioiis m all of
scald hiMil, riugworni.,nud the most Inveterate Itch,
iVc. 4e. Numerous crrlilicale. might le obtained,

ut ihe propritor chooses that a fair trial should I el he
only evidence of it superior eilicacy. Price SO i em. a

iiu. ror suie i y l een q- - epear and Itol ct .Hi.iHty,
Burlington ; Dr. C. E. Mile., and Hull t Cook, lliiic-l.urg-

S. If. Barne., flinrlotle ; I,. Jane-- , Georgia;
L. Tyler, Esex ; Fnlhr iS: Hiiutingioii, Ruluntiid
Alo, by the druggists and merchants geneiallv
hroughout the slate. o2.'Jir.

D'ISKASUS OP THC MJNGS...Di'1'ide.lli
till' iilfi.l pnnul.ir lent ill r u-- l.iiuuii lu Amsi ir..'

Vegetable l'ulmonaru JJaltum is the must i.ilusl.ls
lemsili now hi useful rofgEis.cnbls, .isllut.a or .liitnie,
cuii'iuiipiioii, ti houpiiiit rough .mil i.nlinuii.ii all' i iin.i- -
ufeier) kind. Its rale is sieadilv nii is - and ihe
pruprteiurs me eoiisiaiillv .eet ii ihe inu.i fituiabls
liculllll of in rffrrit. Hie Will new cprlli;,-.,!,.- .

sie uffi'iedfur pidit e essiiiiii.iiiun.
as INTlLitrstt.io Gust: Exiiaeiufa Iciirr frnn.

MrL' S CIhj, KimsJ-iih- i, U'siei ni,, N. Y. lu ibe
pr.qirieinn. " mt ,, ihi-- flih ui.l. n.i. dul irr'd
A iriiiHik.ihle cine av elfteird b ihe Vegji.itde l'ul.
inunar) Balsam lu ihe unci and rpi nig id 1S33. Ihe
peisiiii, Mr. Atuudi, hid been sick a lunv iiiuh wuh
ihe eoiisuitipiiun. His iili)sici.iiH h.id ui-- him np
He lias ictlucrd to tuiv as lu be uuilht. lu hftp hiui-el-

Hid was lalsintf H l.llge oiMlllili til btiiiu! wlipiilif
eoiiniieiicul using the lljljaiu, whiih has rffrcied a
eouqilele l ine, stud lie is liuiv as h.llr and lir.oli

he hs. Mr. Muodl has icr.loKil fmiu llii. loun,
bin lie Ins premised ine ,i mure ili'l.nlril .icrmuu of his
cane, tihiih I illl'iiiwsrd nm. C. S CLAY.

Kiiiiion, ,. V. June 23 IS"S.
Emi.hi nfa leller fiinii Dr. J.iri.l. Ihsn ll.i.

Vegetable Piitinrni.ny B.1U.1111 has hci-i- i 'sold in ibis
i'i 1 for two if sii d Ihe iiipdieiiie has mi
"ui'nin , fur it sc. 11 cell in unv insl.inre
failed "I haiiim lie drsdieii rflVui I nm by iie.nn
01 f.tvnr nf In- - 111.111 hush inns, musi nf ivliit h sie im

iiginil a ir.ihiluiis luildie, bin 1h.1l which I
kiiuiv by 11. i' in be elTcc'u.tl. I rsiniui lu'ln l.in vm-m- .

si.piuh iliiin iheielu. A roiiiilirii i.i......w l.n.... 1. huh inrir is .inutiicr an icie l euucu lieie mails
irungli .utpecied 10 betpuriuits.

Jacob M vrns, M. I).
MifTtingutii, J11ni.Ha po IViui. l.i) 3, 1SS7 Finnt

Dr. S.uinie! MoiipII, tu the Piopiieiuis of ihe Vpkp
IsLIp Piitinnnary Balsam. I am salinfipil ihat llieVe
telable Pitlininissr) Baliim i a latuahV incdpciiie
Il has been uted in this place wilh cniiipteie suii'ess in
snnbsliiMie complaint til ihe limits, atlemled wuh .1

Pleie eiiunh. Ins.. uf mice, and ihe raising of much
hljud, lAlothliad pipiimisli lesisled in. nil appiuieil
iie.'iqiliinis. Aller llsmi; the Balsam one weekilhe
ialir ni's lutce leiurusd and hr was able to tpeak itudi

lily. I'liM rase occuned suiiip linn- - sinre, nml ibf
man is uuiv eugaaed nut uitly iu dCliie lull labuMous
liusinpi. Rpspet'ilulU, &e. S. MoHlil.LI..

Il is imiv iiiiiip lliau tin ..irs siui-- I was biimnhi
tei) hoi ill an ndir-nui- uf llii' luiq;., Hud 1111 rnuiplaiul
us, dpt'laie.l to bp iui'inable b) a uf ilui--

I 11 a ihpn esloi ed 10 as lino I lip.illh a. I h.ul
PilU)Ptl fur mail) .ears, hi utiitj the Vt'tti-lahl- I'll'
iilmlaiy Balsam. Suire nil ipi'nier) I h.i.e iremn
inptided ihe Bilsam in a gie.11 111. nij ca.ss of lunu
ruluilalllls, and i far us I ran Imjii. ils use his in
lariatit) been fullniied bi niuih IipiipOi, anil 111 uiani
iiislaucss II has effeelsd CUIP, ulnrh 11 pip uhnl.i uupx
ppeird. Sahull Evt.Kirr.

Ibis tin, March 2. 1837.
Fur snip, ivholsssle and icuil, by I'ECK &

SPER,Bui. iuginii, Vl.

BURLINGTON CHAIR FACTORY
L. N1.L.-.ON-

, conunuvs iheC. bii.incs's of iiianufactutiiiy
f'liairs at lite old s'atid, of the fol
lowing descriptions: Cull Jlaple
Grccinn, Cane Scat, Common Cane
nnd Flag Siat, Large and Small
Ra sed Stat Rockin?, du do Com-
mon do, C'oiumuii Dining, &c. olc.

All of .which aie warranted a first
rate article and w ill be sold at prices
to correspond wttti tne times.

FEATHERS, AND FEATHER BEDS, READY
MADE.

Constantly on hand, a supply of warranted Live
Creese Feallicis, which will lie sold low lor cash.

AN'l ED, by tho subscriber, Curl and Birds Eye
Maple, delivered at his shop in Church strpit. opposite
the old Bank. C. L. NEL-O- N

LYMAN & COLE
HA V E receiveil, in a Idition to their for stock-- of

Gonds, an extensive asssorlinent of Fall
and Winter Gruls ; mining which will Ic foiud n
great variety of arm le. Ii r Ladies' Cloaks ; Alpacci
Lilre, a erv piettv article; Alpaiva silk Warp,
Camllelccu, i'lnin Black Alpine, Fig'd do., Satin
llaimisl.', Brycbclia, Persian Cluih, Fiench, (iermsn,
and Eiutish'Merino-- , Mo de Mine and printed
Sixonic-- , a great var.ety and low priced; Goal's
Hair and Imitation Cninl lel.

S I Ii K S.
A small assortment of rich lie'.! and slri'pd Sdks,

Heavy Black Canton, iirode .S'.vis- - anJ nthcr sill's,
SHAWLS.

Lupin's I ct scarle. I lack, i liite. and colored : A
few extra size WoMeJ shaw I , Oloie. and Ho ery,
a large assortment ; an unusnallylargeassorinicniul
American print.; Fiench nnd Fugjt-- do,

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Cotton fheeiinc aiul j TicU; t an.l Wad

din? ; B'eaihed Cotton aud3!crrimact!itetiti, lery
low.

TAU.ons TJUMMl.XaS.
B iidins, silk do. Large round and sjuaro

Mrvjiair Cords for over coats; silk Cord lbrdresci at;
Wor-te- d and silk .Virgo; silk anl Velvet
Ibitmiis, new fig..ro ; sewing ds. Twist an I Tl.na I:

Pa 'dinc, Cnnia-s- , scleeias, (Jul'd Jean., Brown and
Black Linen ; Wor-te- d plai I for Faciuf ; Bullous fur
over coats, cVc.

FAtVCY JIKFS.
A v.irielj of rich de Laine, Chally, silk, snJ new

UlleFanci'llkf". and Veil.
1UIOAD CLOTHS.

Heavy doul lo nulled Broad Cloths; Ik aver snd
Pilot Cloth. ; Rich Diamond Hcuu--i Cloth. ; also a
general uj.ortment of B irlinglon Mill Clotb.

Genli.-nie- and Ladie. are im invito call and exam-
ine our ery ex'cnsiie.assortment, which c ol!tr at
ieducc.1 price, fur Cash.

Burlinslon,". 0-- . 1811.

SHEETING;--
. Shirtings, Tiding, Wiel.iug, Halting
Twill'd Cottons, Canton Flannels, ike.

Ft r sa'e by Nov. I. s. li.sco i r.
F A K It A H Jfc V A I T .

Notice (o Families.
JFAMILIES iu want of e'eganl Tea and D'nner

tel. not usually liund in country stores, can liud
at Farrar ty ll'ai.'t cstallishmcul, a very great

..f suiierli
While China Tea set,'. I Gold I and and linedo
Sprigged do do Gold landandsprig'ildu
Goldedge and line do I Ex'ra wide gu!d baud do

Which will I e soil as cheap as can leloitghtin N'ew
Vork. Boston. or Trov. Ilousnleencrs are invited
to examins them at tin New Sicre.coruerni-irvhun-

'Ciilleg" utent.
p irltntj'cn, IV, (9

Iluftalo I.bbcs. .

A SUPERIOR nrlicle, Indinu tnnr.cd; Furlbicr
and iieavy, IVIt, K,ft an, l,nlh will not in-

jure by wciiing. For sa'e y IIICKOK it CATLIN,
ct side Ci urt lloute Squnie, Burlington, Vt.
Nov. 12, 1811.
N. B. Don't luinbasr- - until enn Via... n.ti...! il.a

article at ll.it-C.'.- Also Barrels and Dry Casks.

look ir ti v. i

MR. EDI I OR Will you please notify this
Ihat the subscriber lias otitnrd a Stove

iS'tore, first eloor weslof J. ii-- J. II. Peck & Co. where
lie has a general assortment of Cooking, Box and

m.... u....,..., ...uiuiMiiB, nu iiuiioiv time 01 iii'j
superior Brandon Clts inrs! nl n linrk'q II. .1 iCooking Sloe, which he is manufacturing in ibis
place. The construction of this eloie is such thai
tne nrsi anu snarptst nest come, directly under tho
boilers and then posses round a spacious and enuull
hcniid oven, and rrquirrs but cornp.irn'ivcly little
fuel 10 put it in oocintion. and bskps rnnnl 1.1 n brtl.
nvr-n- . I hero might he a List of signatures procured
as long a the recommendation of a country P. 31
from the highest sources in the secions where it isiuuse; but n preamble about llii. stove or the Yankei
Not on useless, and if money continues scarce yut
must use the less if il, so don't do without on that
account, but call and try the new Stoic.

Burlington, Nov. 10, 1511. S.W.TAYLOR

NEW READ1NO BOOK FOR SCHOOLS.

Tim MOXrrpitlALlK.Wr.n.ora Mviitur
lo iouth, holding up to thtir tine Mudels vhtrcbitoform their men Charaiters. JJi VanUl Adam.Author of Adams' .Vttr Arillimctic.

Extracts from the Preface.
"THE MONITORIAL READEIl t,n Jt.,t-- ..

live trails1 Ihe object is to supply what h believes!
to be thegreal desideratum in our schools A scrii
of exercises relating to what concerns the practical
ttinttr f lifn .it, til, ,..ia.:. I . .. ." i .....ui, iv, nuucsiy, lnoustri',tetnrn. inner, fnipltiriui it rn.nnt.i.. ...:.... .. , ,m

" undo 10 lorm anu
tlx theiliaracter of joulh.

ie wish 10 impr ss it on the minds of those inlj
W'liflSP hn lid thpen eknll n.... ;!

;,.',' nuw, m iiiisseed timeof life, what is here so nhundanlly incul-enlc-

that 'Everyman is emphatically the architect
of his own fortune' that with ihemselv. it i,.
whether Ihey shall eicr be any thing or nothing
thai a niniieyid capital to begin wilh docs not wtiph aU......III 111... I IP inhni'i. fr.r n.... nn.m.. ll .1...uSuii iiieui, nun conune
into life wi h health, strength, rapacity for labor.cood
..i,.,,,,.,,,..-,.- , ic!(ncino.c trace, hahtis ofindustry, sobrirty, liuiictiinhty, frugality, and abowall, with a good:and unsullied character, they havo
the best of all capita!, a moral capital : the noblest
ol all power, tuoral power t and the most certaia

,lu iiuiiui.-iui- accumulation nndfortune, nnd may be sure, unde r circumstances ordi- -
liarilv. ,OrODitlUUS.. lO riSi. fn lint a...- ...,sti.Nl,J. Ol null..cure, respect, nnd central confidence, and that bos
" "" r. i""11 """" inuiiien encp. w i n .
shou el fully satisfy a reasonable and virluous ambi

Extracts from Rccci mmendations.
The influence will all be found nn tl,n r..

morality and religion. Occasional roiumenis siagiven. Difficult or unusual words are defined. ProsJ
and poetry aie suitably intermingled It is hard
ly to be imagined that this book should fail of l onu.lurili-- . ll rprlmnh' wnntl rtm 1,,11. e

. ; ' '"."" s" ."ui sj mancompetitors that bad got the start of it in tho race.
,i ii is us inl ine is siucii os 10 gue lair promio ofulliniate success in the conlest, lioston Unorder...,.... . .,,,;; lA,n,;i ,tu I0 soineexlenlvnur atom Ol ml It. ti.lpr 1 nr., r.tnn..l ....L .- j. saiiu ,iiui its plan.its object and the manner in which it has been execu-ted. It stilus iidnnlif! in ilm tnl..: tf...n i .
. ' - "'"iii mm morsiimprovement of those for whose useit was dfsisnsd,

7iTs'jViaH'Vu,cTra"foolrus"our "Nrcw,Eniland bofs
......nn.l i.lttu .silt I . tn P.. ,. tnn. ...i... "."",' " iiiciucaiei in a,'. ii-,. nisiiTi.r initnttl-i- - fiitnalif,. ....1. t ...
temperance, peace, kindness, fe rlitudr, nnd a cheerful
pieiy. i ue i ocauuinry, cnu ai me una n- -

words, will add to its value in th
hands of a judicious teacher.

(Rev.) ARIEL A. LIVERMORE, Kcene.
We have alsorcccommetidations from a number of

inditidualsand periodicals, amonc which are D. Cros-
by, Preceptor of the High School' Nauua J. New
l.in..... Itr.svtn.......,.lrrt0.at.,r.... .... ..f. nll,...ln...1,..,, ...n. iu,V 11jiniiqnuu.

.

It is also adopted by the Associations of Schooi
learners iu iiicsuire anu tiiiisooro counties, find
by the School Committee of Concord.

About tCCO cunajs lial'n bepn nnblitlipd nn.l nsn.it.
disposed of.

I and loriIe by RORY, KIMBALL Ai
MERRILL. Not Hi End, Main street, Concord, N. H.

Also for Salebv
SAJlIJCIi HUNTINGTON--

,

Burlington,
J. E Roberts, Vergcnnes, J. Hagcr, Middlehury,
W. Kimball, Brandon, Win. White Rutland, J. T.
M'ltslnti Mouiptlier,

Principals of Academies, Select Schools and .Met-
ers generallv are invttd to examine the book.

Please call and examine before purchasing.

liCliigh on!.
1 flfh T0NS ''""'t'li rakt-d-, Coarse Coal, houssil
"""an kept fiom the weather, for sale bv

N'ov. .9. FOLLE'lT if- - BRADLEY.

CASH PAID FOR WOOLLEN RAGS.

WE wish to purchase ECO ton- - of nil Wool Rags,
such as old Bed Quilts, Coverlets, lilnnkeii,

Slues, s, Drnwris, iMorkuics, &c., including
Mitino, Circassian, Plaids, llnnibazptts, and fiery
kin and color i f all Woo! Goods, not fulled or felted,
e.xeipi carpeting, lasting nnd'pruiiilln.

We wi I pay lour eints per pound, for clean Rag
ofthe aboe description no part cotton, linen or silk

in any quantities, dcliiertd at cur Store, West eide
i f ihe Square, epj.ositc the Court House, Burlington,
Vermont.
Fur all Wool Corpctin", we will pay 1J cents per lb.

HICKUK 4. CATLIN.
rnrlingtnn. Dee. 10. 1911.

rit W. GIBB would informl the public that he ha
just received from New York
n bctltr assortment of Harness
manning than was cier dieted
at any Shop in Chittendenyon county.

1 1 comprises a variety of Plated
Its, a. T.o..n.l ,,,.1 p.m.. i

-S- V.CSV-- viare. .
Ilis Leather and work shall be equal to his Trim-

mings, and sola cheaper than can be bought at an;
clhc shop in tho slate.

Saddles, llrldlcs, Harnesses and TruiAs,
of all kinds and prices, constantly on hand.

llmesburgli, Nov. 1311.

LOVeIa' Sf SllYMOUIl.
HAVE just ree'd from New York a latgc assort

of Carpetings of eieiy kind quality ami
price.

English Drugetts, a great variety of pattern. Oets-co- n

nnd Drab Piria F.oor Oil Clotli from 3 to
4 wide, Rush Matlintr from 4- to C- -l wide, Ruggs

Manilla and Alaeant Mails, Stair Rods iVc. Also,
French and American Paper Hangings, a largsr
assortment than was evei before otRridin this placs
and at prices ihat cannot fail to suit purchasers.

Nov. ISlh 1S11.

llutlalu Itolics,

7 BALES superior llutlalu Robes, just reccivcJ
nnd lin sale as cheap as the cheapen, bv
Nov. IS. by E. M- WRIGilT A-- Co.
Also No. 1 Otter Caps, Lynx Mulls and Boas, Fur

Collars, Angola Fringes, Ac.

1 XBALES Brown ihectincs fur sale by thebaic,
J. vpiece, or jard, very cheap, bv

Nov. E. M. WRIGHT & Co.
Also, a full assortment ble'chcd shining, sheetings

Tickings, Canlon Flannels, Diapers, Balling, Willing
Ac.

Farxvcll's Shoes.

A LARGE supply of Mmoero walking Shoes, Kid
Slin s, Misses do., anil Men a rumps, just -

ceiled nn I for sale cheap, by
Dec. 1, 1841. .. M. POPR,

SELLING OFF CHEAP.
iTRONGS it Co. now offer their slock of Goods
S. r. . .. I..l. n..r.l...n,E......ti',11 flMil ..It an.... nl.

S I lOr pilll" "1 UICU .ui. imp. w.- -
iect lo buy, '1 he slock is large and must be sold pre- -- . ..l' 1..l l..l ...... .. I..... tltn. ......l.,iiin.n.I lOUS IU II1C ISl Ol .tpill lll.t, ttliw. iw- -

partncrsliip expires'.
Sugars, Teas, Siuecs, Raisins, Tobacco, ( odfish,

Salmon, coarseand fine .alt, Lamp Or, .Molns es, Ac.
Iron, Foreign and American, of every description.

Pticl of nil kinds, Anvils, Vices, shovels, spades,
Forkp, Caldton Keliles, and Hollow Wars m great
variety.

Sloxee, Stove pir, ami slots irinnning', Tinware,
Ac. rfiip, allrhtov, rerye'iisi".

Pec 30,15.1


